Just some positions UIUC Economics students secured over the past two years as their first job after graduation, providing a good overview of positions & companies employing our students. Please see the next page for important career information.

AbbVie - Financial Analyst
Abbott - Economic Analyst
Abercrombie & Fitch - Corporate Merchant
Accenture - Business Analyst
Accenture - Technology Consultant
AEP Energy - Pricing Analyst
Aerotek - Commercial Account Manager, Recruiting & Sales
Allstate - Catastrophe Modeling Analyst, Protection Finance Analyst; Leadership Dev Program; Senior Marketing Analyst
Angelou Economics Consulting - Consultant
Argon Credit - Verification Specialist
Aon Hewitt - Banking; Outsourcing Senior Delivery Specialist; Business Delivery Specialist
Aon Point Solutions - Financial Analyst
Aon Risk Solutions - Marketing Specialist
Arthur J. Gallagher & Co. - Risk Management
Bank of America - Quantitative Management Assoc.
Bank of China in Chicago - Financial
Bectran, Inc. - Business Development Executive
Blackmore Partners - Analyst & Hiring Mgr. of Intern Program
BMO Harris Bank - Manager Business Banking Dev.
BMW China - Special Affinity Insurance, Bus. Dev.
Boeing - Accountant I
Booz Allen Hamilton - Consultant
Brooksource - Corporate Recruiter
Bswift - Analyst
Busan Metro City Hall - Information System Planning Asst.
Cablevision - Data Analyst
Capital Financial - Analyst
Capital One - Data Analyst
Capgemini, Digital Commerce - Senior Consultant
Cargill - Leadership Program
Chicago Digital - Junior Web Master
CitiBank Hong Kong - Sales & Trading Program
CitiBank - Business Intelligence Analyst
CITIC Securities Company - Technology Consultant
CME Group - Clearing Operations Analyst
Commodity Mkgt - Grain Merchandiser
Crowe Horwath LLP - Performance Consultant
C.W. Henderson & Associates - Operations
DayNine Consulting, Inc. - Data Analyst
Deloitte - Business Technology Analyst; Financial Consultant
Development Bank of Singapore - Management
DigitasLBi US - Analyst
Dish Network - Business Operations Analyst
Enterprise - Management Trainee
EntreCORPS - Consultant
Epic Systems - Project Mgr.; Tech Services; Quality Assurance
Ernst & Young - Advisory Consultant Program; Tax Compliance Outsourcing Staff
Evention - International Client Specialist
Expedia - Market Associate
FormAssembly by Veer West - Enterprise Account Exec.
GEICO - Product Management Analyst
Goldman Sachs - Technology Analyst
Granger - Financial Development Program Analyst
Hamilton Wealth Management - Wealth Management Analyst
Hartford - Financial Leadership Develop. Program; Risk Management Analyst
HBR Consulting LLC - Consultant
Heartland Dental - Site Analyst
HSBC - Research Analyst
Huron Consulting - Technology Analyst
Hyundai - Analyst
Intuit - Account Manager
ITNW - Transfer Pricing
IRI - Corporate Strategy Analyst
JLL - Analyst
John Deere - Systems Analyst
JP Morgan Chase - Corporate Client Banking; Financial Analyst
Kaufman - Merchandising Analyst
KB Financial - Rotational Program
KOISRA - Asst. Business Development Manager
Koomkin Bank - Personal Banker
KPMG Business - Economic Valuation Services; IT Advisor
LG Chem - Assistant
Liberty Mutual - Claim Specialist
Life & Home - Analyst
Marcus & Millichap - Investment Sales Associate
Marriott - Markets & Alliances Asst.
M Buy - Optimization Analyst
MB Financial - Analyst; Commercial LDP, Commercial Credit Analyst; Credit Analyst (Leadership Program)
MB Real Estate - Associate
McMaster LARR - Management & Dev
Mercer - Consulting Actuarial Analyst
Merrill Lynch, Bank of America Corp. - Financial Advisor; Treasury Mgmt Analyst
Morningstart (US Funds) - Performance Analyst
New York Energy Trading - Analyst
Nies/Artcraft - Leadership Dev Program
Northern Trust Corp., Global Compliance - Compliance Analyst
Northrop Grumman Corp. - Financial Analyst
Northwestern Mutual - Financial Security Support Assoc.; Life Insurance
Oasco Drug Store - Leadership Mgmt Program
PATH Construction - Project Manager Asst
PNC Bank - Associate, Financial Sales Consultant
Randstad Technologies US - Technology Analyst; IT Tech Recruiter
Rec Boat Holdings - Assistant
RECSOLU - Tech Management Services Associate
Reading Partners - Site Coordinator
Relative Valve Partners - Investment Mgmt
Sherwin Williams - Data Analyst
Siemens - Financial Leadership Develop. Program
Space X - Supply Chain Analytics
Spain - Teaching English
Standard Bank & Trust Co. - Commercial Mgt. Trainee
State Farm - Actuarial Statistician
Starcorp Financial - Sales Specialist
Stifel Financial Group - Investment Banking Analyst
Strategic Partners at CEB - Contracts Specialist
Syncreon Financial - Data Analyst, Bus. Leadership Program
Target - Leadership Dev Program
Teach for America - High School Teacher
Tencent - Product Manager
Tower Hill Trading - Trader
Trek Freight - Account Manager
True Partners Consulting - Tax Consultant
UnitedHealth Group - Senior Business Analyst
Volkswagen - Officer
Wells Fargo - Financial Analyst
Yelp! - Local Account Manager
Y Charts - Product Specialist
Zenefits - Account Coordinator
ZenithOptimedia Group, ROI Agency - Strategic Planning
Zurich Insurance - Actuarial Analyst; Financial Analyst
3D Restaurant Group - Internal Mgt. & Brand Strategy
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Obtaining any position requires more than just a college degree & we emphasize the importance of adding additional skills & experiences. Many econ students complete double majors, minors, certificates, take other relevant coursework & participate in leadership opportunities, study abroad, student organizations, internships, volunteer experiences, & are involved in the Department & across campus. The positions we list that current graduates have secured are a combination of their academic and extracurricular experiences, not all students meet the qualifications.

It is important to start developing a professional profile early in college, attending career workshops & events, networking with alumni & employers, & meeting with career advisors. The Department of Economics looks forward to helping you with this process!

The Department of Economics has an Econ Career Center devoted to assisting students in their professional development as they prepare for internships, careers, & graduate school. Services include:

- Career Workshops
- Employer/Alumni/Graduate School Panels
- Etiquette Dinner
- Professional Development Workshops
- Resume, Cover Letter, Personal Statement Reviews
- Mock Interviews
- Personalized Assistance
- Career Exploration

Economics alumni may attend all these events, campus career fairs and informational event, and receive individual assistance from Econ Career Services up to two years following their degree. Beyond two years we will direct you to other recommended resources.

Make An Appointment Today!

Katie Kennealy, Econ Career Coordinator
Stephanie Awad, Econ Career Graduate Assistant

econ-careers@illinois.edu
Schedule appointments online: https://my.atlas.illinois.edu/login.asp/?advising/index.asp

http://www.economics.illinois.edu/undergrad/career/